SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School  Date: 4/10/2017

Called to order at 3:05 pm by Alison Morales, Lynette Zamora

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard__x_____ Carla Perez____________  Glenna Buttrey__x_____ Melissa Irving__x_____
Michelle Cuyler________ Chloe Ngo__x_______ Robert Drake____________ Dennis McCuistion_____
Maria Ramirez__x______ Daniela Sanchez________ Jackie Francoeur__x____ Karen Wilson__x_____
Kim Minter____________ Eduardo Vega _________ Lindsey Jones __x_____ Ines Morales __x_____

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: yes: x no:___________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on March 13th, 2017

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: _x_ Amended:________

Motion to approve agenda by Melissa Irving
Seconded by Ines Morales

Motion approved

Approval of Minutes:  Approved: _x_ Amended:________

Motion to approve minutes by Glenna Buttrey
Seconded by Melissa Irving

Motion approved

1. Current Title 1 and LCFF Budget Update
   Distribution and discussion of tentative projected budget for 2017-2018

2. Parent Involvement Update
   Very successful parent technology program this year – hope to have it again next year
   Three part series parent workshop coming up – topic to be Healthy Living

3. SSC Term Nomination Update:
   a. Classroom Teacher (3 open positions)
      a. Four nominees: Glenna Buttrey, Karin Imhoof, Arturo Uriostegui, Dana Zimplemann
   b. Other School Personal (2 open positions)
      a. One nominee: Karen Wilson
   c. Parents/Community Members (2 open positions)
      a. No nominees yet
   d. Students (4 open positions)
      a. No nominees yet
4. Principal’s Report
   Mr. McCuistion unavailable – attending a district meeting

5. Student Reports
   Assembly tomorrow – Motivational Speaker

Public Comments on items not on Agenda -
None

Minutes submitted at 3:32 pm by: Karen Wilson

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Ines Morales
Seconded by Glenna Buttrey
Motion carried

Signature: ________________________________ Date: 04/10/2017